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Studies on N odule Bacteria VII. 
Influence of the extract of nodules on the growth 
。fnodule bacteria. 
By 
Arao Itano and Akira Matsuura. 
[Ang. 27， 1936.] 
In出自 precedingpa.p自民 itw幽 reportedtha.t the leguminou日 pla.ntswi出
nodules stimula.te tbe growth of nodule ba.cteria. better出阻也osewithouもthe
nodul曲。 anda.l岡山enodule日 weremore e貸'ectivetha.n the 0出erportionll. 
Further enquiry wa.s ma.de佃旬 theagent再恒也enodules which caused出e
stimula七ionby prep町ingva.rious extracts from the nodule自， and出自回目ultsa.re 
repor旬d泊七hispaper. 
E勾erimental.
r.) Cultures used: 
The鴎 mestrain日ofnodul倒 ba.cterI8闘 in出eprevious experiments were 
used， namely Genge nodule ba.cteria， strain A， B and C toge出erwith the b伺 n
組 dclover cultures. 
3.) Collec/ion of nodules : 
The Genge nodul回 which were used in the previous experime叫 together
with those of bea.ns collected from the field were旬k白n.
Since no experimenもh朗 previouslybeen underta.ken with the different pa.rも
of bea.n plan旬， iもwasinv舗もigaもede.t thi日もime泊 thesa.me ma.nner副島da.pもedin
ca.se of Genge. 
AsiもW嗣 donepreviously， the nitrogen conもenも8of different part of bean 
plant自weredet.ermined，制 shownin Table 1. 
(See Te.ble 1 ou next page.) 
As shown above， the nitrogen content wa自 largestin the seeds aud lea.st in 
th自rootswhile tbe nodul倒 wereintermedia.te. 
Tbe infiuence of differenもparもofbean pla.n旬 onthe nodule bacterI8 i目 noted
in Tl¥ble I. 
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Ta.ble 1. 
Nitrogen Contents凪 differentPa.rts of Be血 Pla.nt. 
Name8 of Par旬. .Air-drieo matwr. Dry mat旬r.(%N) %N) 
8偲 d8. 6.542 6.876 
Sもems& leave回. 2.792 2.956 
Roo色8. 0.846 9.944 
Nodules. 4.963 5.335 
Ta.ble I. 
Intinence of di佐官entPa.rts of Be個別回.tonもheGrowth of 
Nodn1e Ba.cteria. 
Names of Nodl1le bac旬ria.
α)nc. Genge A. Gellge B. Genge C. Bean. Clover. 
Namef! of Par飽.
33ESZ 35-F 
制。白。司~コs fB2 3Eロ06 2FちロcE セ民a 云注e目oモ昏
相k54。.【旦自o8i5'民e 戸・4i5。;2p ちES(%) 。診さ 54E.35 e-止4、z15 」SZ 診令畠E5 c3 ? 注4235 ‘ . 
Con色rol. 件 (tsjl付|判外 {ETI1E.2 -j 件 1(Õ~.) 
Y剖旦旬. 2.1 tt 2.4 tt 1.1 1 柵 I 4.9 tt 1.5 
8ωck. fI十 3.8 附1 6.8 榊tt 5.4 ttt 12.2 削1 5.4 
Seed8. 50 H刷 4.6 fIt 4.4 l州 4.6 IH 8.5 fIt 3.1 
10 fIt 1.4 tt 1.8 fIt 1.6 付+ 3.2 付+ 0.8 
Stock. 一 0.0 一 0.0 + 0.4 + 1.2 一 0.0 
Stem8 & leaveo. 国 tt 1.2 fIt 5.0 l州 5.8 H削 8.7 + 1.9 
10 fIt 2.8 tt 1.3 付+ 0.9 fIt 4.4 tt 2.9 
8ωck. ー 0.0 一 0.0 一 0.0 ー 0.0 一 0.0 
R∞旬. 50 一 0.0 ー 0.0 一 0.0 + 1.8 ー 0.0 
10 制+ 1.4 + 1.1 持+ 1.3 制 2.6 tt 1.5 
sωck. 併tt 9.0 ttfi 15.5 ttω 8.2 併tfi 18.6 ttfi 9.9 
Nodul肱 日 fitt 5.7 附1 7.0 f+tHt 6.3 ttfi 14.1 竹村t 8.3 
10 fIt 2.6 fIt 2.0 fIt 4.1 附1 5.5 柵 3.0 
Nou出目: + indi叫 testhe ra旬 of growth. 
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Th自aboveda.ta泊dicateth80t the bean plants di貨ersomewh8ot from the resul匂
reported with Genge and white clover in that th白orderof beneficial insuence w朗
朗 follows:nodules，回eds，日tem自 andleaves， and roots where t.he seeds were 
rela“vely benefici8ol. This may be due to the compooition of bean. On the 0也er
hand， the nodul曲 weremo的自ffective銅山白otherplantR， and 80180 no p80rallelism 
W制 notedb自tweenthe nitrogen contentR 80nd the rate of beneficence. 
3.) PrψraJion 0/ exlracls : 
The following目白vensolvents were used : ethyl-ether， alcohol， a.cetone， chloro-
form， benzene， petroleum benzine and water. 
After the nodules were sepa.ra.ted from the ho凶 pla.nto，wa.shed in wa.ter， 
dried and powdered， the extrac切 weremade with Soxhlet extra.ction a.ppo.ra.tus 
excepもforwat白rby using the solventR na.med a.bove， a.nd the duration of extr即 tion
va.ried by different自olvenもfrom24 hour白旬11.week. After the extra.cts were 
made， the _di自lilledwa.ter w倒 addeda.nd boiled until the odor of solvent complete・
ly disappea.red， a.nd filtered before used. 
".ノ Thecullure medium used and Ihe melhod 0/ inoculalion : 
Yea.st mo.nnit agar w帥 usedRS the stock加 whichva.rious nodule prepa.ra.tion 
W制 addedin qu80ntity equiv叫ent加 onegra.m of nodule per 100 cc of medium. 
The inoculation w倒 ma.dewith 1. loopful of出eb郎防討11.1suspension which is 
prepared from four da.ys old culture kept 80t 2800. 
5.) Mefhnd 0/ flxaminaJlon: 
After the in∞ul8otion， incub80ted a.t 2800 a.nd exa.mined for the grow出 by
naked ey白自 andmorphologically examined microsωpica.lly sta.ining with ZIEHL'S 
carbol fuch自in，a.nd the cellula.r weight w制 determined個 donepreviou自ly. Re-
cently VITA3)， HARITANTISU and GIRT8CBANOFF・5)reported in regard to the fixa.tion of 
niもrogenby the leguminous pla.nt and the presence of alka.loids. In this invωti・
gation， the extra.cts were examined for the pre回 nceof a.lka.loids by u圃ing也e
following fourteen reagents: mercuric chlo討de，platinic chloride， pla.tinum-
po刷 siumcya.nide， ta.nnic a.cid， 1: KI， KI: CdI， HgI: KI， picrolonic a.cid， picric 
a.cid， pho宵photungsta.te，pho日phomolybdat白， Bromine wa.ter， WENZELL'日， LUCBINL'S 
r倒 gentand the colora.tion， precipita.tion a.nd turbidity were noted. The rea.ction 
of these re80gen旬 onthe pure solvents， isgiven in T乱bleIII. 
(See Table III on n白xtpa.ge.) 
Ag80in the residues from the extra.ction were a.na.lysed for也enitrogen content 
by K.rELDABL method. 
Resullsザ E功eri'menls.
There圃ul旬obta.inedwith the Genge extra.ct a.nd the r伺 idueon the grow出
. 
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Ta.ble II. 
R蝿 ctionof Alka.loids Rea.gents on the Solvent. 
Ethyl Alcohol. Aceもone. Chlorか Benzene. Petroleum Wa色er.
~ames of reagen飽. e色her. form. benzine. 
C. T.IP. C. T.IP. C. 'f.IP. C. T P.I C. T.IP. pl C. IT.lp 
Mercl1ric chloride. N ー N ー一 N 一 N ー N 一ー N 一ー
Plaもinicchloride. Y ー Y 一一 Y ー一 Y ー Y 一ー Y 一ー
PlMhum-pyoauni-dトe 
slUrn cyasloe. 
。ー 。一 。一 。一 。一 。一
Tannic o.cid. 。ー 。自ー 。ー一。一 。一ー 。一
1: KI. R.B 一 R.B ー R.B ー R.B ー R.B 一ー R.B ー， 
KI:CdI. L.Y 一ー J..Y 一 J..Y 一 N 一ー N ー N 一
HgI: KI. J..Y ー一 L.Y 一 J..Y ー N ー -L.Y 一ー L.Y 一ー
Picrolonic acid. Y ー Y 一 Y 一ー Y 一 Y ー一 Y 一ー
Picric acid. Y 一 Y 一 Y 一 Y 一ー Y 一 Y 一
Phosphotungsta飴 M.W +一 W 一 w 一 M.W +ー M.W +ー M.W +ー
Phosphornolybd凶e.島I.W+1+ M.W +1+ M.W +1+ M.W +一M +一M.W +ー
Bromine water. R +ー R 一 R ー R.B ー R.B 一 R +ー
WXNZELL'S. Bl ー 81 自由 BI ー BI 一一Br +ー Br 一
J.UCHINL'S. P ー P ー 'Y.P ー P ー P.B 一 J.O 一













(N)-colorless; (M.Wトmilkywhite; (J..Y)ーIightyellow; (Yトyellow;
(Y.P)-yellowish pnrple; (R.O)ー 'redor阻 ge; (0)ー orange; (G)-gr唖en;
(J..G)-Iight green; (D.Gトdarkgreen; (L.O)-Iigh色orange; (BIトhlne;
(8r)ー brows; (P.Bトpnrpllshbrown; (R.B)ー redbrown; (P)-purple ; 
(R.P)ー redpnrple; (Y.B)-yellowioh hrown; (I..B)ーIightbrown; 
(R)-red. 
of noduie ba.cteria. a.re given in Ta.ble IV， using ten percent yea.st extra.ct a.s the 
control， a.nd a.l!o one percent Genge nodule powder wa.s used. 
(See Ta.ble IV on next pa.ge.) 
Ta.ble IV inc1ica.tes tha.t the growth a.nd the cellula.r weight a.re泊 pa.ra.llel.
The best growth wa.日 obta.inedin the nodule which w佃 followedby ye倒旬，
a.cetone a.nd ethyl ether residue， a.nd in genera.l the growth in re日iduesw制 better
tha.n thnt in the extrac旬. Among th自白tra.ct日， the growth in the乱lcoholicextra.ct 
W岨 thebe日t，weighing 4.3 mg but rank自dnineth， Os出自 whole，which was worse 
th阻 theWOrRt阻lOngthe residu佃. The worst growth w闘 obta.inedin the 
petroleum benzine_ 
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Tahle IV. 
Growth Test on Genge Nodule Bac旬ria， Str凶nA with G岨geNod凶.es.
Ra旬 ofgrowもhby d町同. W私 of Order bacterial Solv回制. of Sum 巴ells，7 by the ωIven旬. 2 4 7 。f+. da.ys old. weight. 
Conもrol. 一 + + + 3 
lEn0g.2 .)
14 
Yea前島 10% + 附4|州|13 9.8 “ 。
E. ー +十+ fi 8 2.8 10 
Eもhylωher.
R. + fi榊 fi榊 13 9.6 4 
E. + fi flIt 8 4.3 9 
Alcohol. 
R. + flIt 附4 10 6.2 8 
E. 一 + + 4 0.4 13 Acetone. 
R. + 剛 剛 12 9.7 3 
E. + 制* 側t 9 2. 11 
Chloroform. 
R. + 州1 附1 12 9.0 5 
E. 一 + + 4 0.4 13 Benzene. 
R. + 州 州1 12 8.5 8 
E. + + + 5 1.3 12 
Petrolel1m benzine. 
R. + 制* 州t 10 6.3 7 
Nα1ule. 1% + flItflt 10.1 1 
N otes : +-rate of growぬ ;E一喝xtract; R-rellidue. 
The自ameexperiment w，同 undertakenwith strain B cu1ture and th自resul旬
are given in Table V. 
Table V. 
Growth Test on Genge Nodule Bac旬ria，Strain B. wi也 GengeNod凶es.
!伽di色io b旬 of growもh句 d m . 1| b1aVc旬も.roiaf l Order 
80lven旬.
solvoef nts- 2 I 4 I 7 I ~ll~ I ，cell日，ol7d wby elthe 
of +. I cl町内 ght. 
Control. 一 + + + 3 (n102.4 ・) 14 
YCl¥stB. 10% + 11 8.0 7 
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Table V. (Continued). 
Growth Test on Genge Nod由 B郎防ia，S古rainB. with Genge Nodules. 
Condition Rate of growth by days. Wも.of Order hacterial Solven旬. of 811m dcaeylmlB，ol7 d- wby eishe ωlven旬. 2 4 7 of +. ght. 
E. 一 + + 4 (m0z.5 .) 13 
E“Iyl e色her.
R. + tt榊 fttt 13 12.2 3 
E. + 件 付+ 6 2.1 10 
Alcohol. 
R. + H州 "酬 1 5.9 8 
E. ー + 榊 5 0.5 13 
Acetone. 
R. + H刷 村+榊 12 1.2 4 
E. + 榊 側+ 8 3.2 9 
Chloroform. 
R. + fH+ fH+ 10 9.5 5 
E. 一 6 1.5 1 senzene. 
R. + 14 12.7 2 
E. + + + 5 0.8 12 
Petrolellm benzine. 
R. + 側+ 州 9 8.1 6 
Nodule. 1% + 13 13.6 1 
Note目: +-raぬ ofgrowth， E一喝xtract; R-residl1e. 
The dat.a given above are similar to 出0自由 givenin Table IV indicating tha.t 
the residues were more e貸ecもivethan the extracts. In fact some of the extra.cts 
were worse tha.n the control. The best. grow出 W闘 obta.inedin the nodules which 
W嗣 followedby the benzene residue. 
Again Genge nodule bacteria， stra.In C w朗 inv伺 tigat，edin a sImila.r ma.nner 
制 otherstrain， a.nd the resulもsare given in Ta.ble VL 
Ta.ble VI. 
Grow也 Teston Genge Nod由 B副総巾， S位凶nC. with Genge Nodules. 
lMion Rate of grow仙 byday目. |ι!と:~_';'~ 1 I Order Solvents. 
冊 lvoefn旬. 2 4 7 
('.on色1'01. + + + 5 1.0 14 
Yea抗日. 10% + H剛 棚 1 7.2 7 
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Table VI. (Oonもinued.)
Grow七hTest on Genge Nod凶.eBac旬ria， S回 inC. with Genge Nodul，自s.
Condition Rate of grow色hby day聞・ W色.of Order bac飴rialSolven旬. of 
lsumof cels， 7 by the solven旬. 2 4 7 +. days old. weight. 
E. ー fi fi 
(mll.) 
6 3.8 12 
E色hylether. 
R. + 附1 酬 11 8.0 5 
F. + fi flt 8 5.2 8 
Alcohol. 
R. + 制 州4 11 9.1 3 
E. ー + 'fi 5 2.9 11 Acetone. 
R. + 州t 側i 11 9.7 2 
E. + 側+ 側+ 9 4.7 9 
Chloroform. 
R. + 州t 側1 11 7.6 6 
E. 一 側+ flt 8 4.1 10 Benzene. 
民. + 州 柵H 11 8.4 4 
F. + + + 4 2.1 13 Peもrolellmbenzine. 
R. + 側t flIt 9 9.1 3 
Nodule. 1% I + I州|州 I13 I 9.9 1 
Noteo: +-raぬ ofgrowth i E一日色ractiR-rωIdne. 
As shown above， the r倒 ults，制awhole， were similar to those ot the preceding 
experimento although出eextl'卸tsin thi目。副ower白 slightlybetter than those in 
the previous ca帥 8. The growth w嗣 bωもinthe nodule followed by the ace句ne
r個iduewhere the cellular weight w剖 9.7mg. In the extracto 5.2 mg. wa8 the 
high倒 tcellular weight， followed by chloroforUl and benzeue in the order. 
Ther倒 ults，obtained with tha bean culture町 egiven Table VII. 
Table VII. 
Grow色hTest on Bean Nodule Bacteria. 
Order 
Bolven旬. of J 日制:w口!talWbyH1 もhe
gh色.， . ~岨.'" ...1 
COll位。1. L二 + 4・ + 3 いnV | 14 
Ye8sts. + *骨 *'十 10 8.() 生
• 
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Table VII. (Continued.) 
Grow泊目前 onBean Nodule Ba.cteria. 
Condi色ion Rate of growth hy dayo. 、，Vt.of Order bacterlal Solven旬. of Sum of cel日1，7 wby eithe solven旬. “ " 4 7 +. days olrl. ght. 
E. 一 + 制 5 (m1.z2 .} 12 Ethyl ether. 
R. + ft柵 ftft 14 9.6 “ 。
E. + 示日i6 1.8 10 AI∞hol. R. + 13 7.2 8 
E. 一 + + 3 1.1 13 Aceωne. 
R. + 州十 側 10 5.8 7 
E. + 川引 8 2.5 9 Chloroform. R. + 11 4.7 8 
E. + +t ft 7 1.4 11 Benzene. 
R. + 棚 州1 12 8.9 3 
E. + + + 5 1.1 13 Petroleum benzine. 
R. + 柵十 fif 11) 7.3 5 
1 1% 両川|州114 I 10.1 1-1 
The results in this case were a180自国ilar初出0自eobtained in the previo四
ca随目. The nodule w嗣 thebest followed by et，hyl-ether. Among the extr郎岡
山echlorofonn was OOsもfollowedby that of alcohol. 
Table VIII giv伺也ere日ul旬 obtainedwith the clover culture帥 follows:
Table VIII. 
Grow也 TesもonClover Nodule Bac旬ria.
Condltion I 
Solven旬 I of I f。アfh;Y1qdlihfi総
_1 ~ _I~_I三一|ニ1 721二L
j-~_I~_ I~凶土 I 8 
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Ta.b1e VIII. (Contillued.) 
Grow也 Tes色onClover Nodule Bacteria. 
Condition Rate of growもhby days. bvavcsbe.roif al Order 
Solvent伺. 。f Sum of cel自， 7 wby d the 
同 IventR. 2 4 7 +. day四oJd. ght. 
E. + fi 柵 8 2.9 9 Alcohol. 
R. fi H刷 州1 13 14.2 6 
E. + + + 6 1.9 11 Aceもone.
R. fi H柵 附4 13 14.6 5 
E. + 榊 掛 8 2.4 10 Chloroform. 
R. fi 1州 掛掛 14 15.2 3 
E. + + + 3 0.4 14 Benzene. 
R. + H酬 H酬 12 12.8 7 
E. + + + 5 1.2 13 
PetroJenm ben:zine. 
R. + H附 酬 12 14.7 4 
l 1% I一ム|川一一 I15 I 15.8 I 2 
As Ta.b1e Vlrr indicat.es， the growth in t，h自 ex仕act日 W副 muchworse than 
that in the residue. The ether residue w凶 bestand the cell自weighed16.0 mg. 
The a1coho1， chlorofonn and自由y1・ethergave comparative1y good growth， and the 
cellu1ar weigh色ina1coho1 wa.s 2.9 mg・
As th白 foregoing自xperimentswith fiv自由tra.insof nodu1e bacteria indicate， 
the infl.u白nceof various extra.cts on th白 growthwas not marked a1色houghth自
a1coholic and ch10roform extracも自 were b自t自rtha.n th白 r自st，of extrac旬 while the 
rωidues of the自eao1vents were wors白 thanthe other日. The re8u1ts， as a who1e， 
indicate that a 1arg白 portion of BCトcall自dacces日ory8ub自tancein th自 nodu1白鳥 is 
retained in the residue. 
Next th自 alka10id8in the extrac也 weretested with variouB reag阻旬，阻d
obtained the r自白ultsgivcn in Table IX. 
(See Table IX on next page.) 
Table IX indicates that the pr自司自nceof alkaloids wa目noted on1y in aceもone
and &1∞hol extract自andnone in others. 
Det自rmina.tionof nitrogen in t，he re目idueof different 801vent : 
The nit.rog岨 conten凶 indifferent residue w制 d由旬rmined朗自hownin Table 
X. 
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Table IX. 
Alka10id Test applicd旬 theEx仕actof Genge Nodules. 
Ethyl Alcohol. Acetone. Chlor島 Benzene. Pet，roleum 
Name岨 ofreagen旬. ether. form. benzine. 
O. C. T. P. C. C. T. P C. T. P. C. 
Mercllric chloride. M.W + 一M.¥V + + M.W 掛 + M.W + + N 一ー M.W 
Platinic chloride. r..Y 一ー Y + ー Y tft + M.、v+ + LY 一ー I，.Y 
PIMhcugma-nFidU申・881nm M.W 一一。一一 Y + 一M.W + 一。一-1 0 
Tannic acid. 。+ 一。一ー 。一一。+ 一。一-1 0 
I:KI. Y.B 一一R.B 一ー R.B 一一R.B tft + R.B ー -1 R.B 
KI:CdI. M.W + 一M.W ++ M.W 件 + M.W + 一 N ー -1 N 
HgI:KI. L.Y ー 一L.Y + ー L.Y ft+ + M.W + 一L.Y 一-1 J..Y 
PicroJonic acid. Y ー 一 Y ー 一 Y + + Y + ー M.W + -1 Y 
Picric acid. Y ー 一 Y 一一 Y 一一 Y 一ー Y 一+1 Y 
Phosphotungs旬肱 M.W + 一M.W + + M.W ft+ + M.W +-IM.W 一ー }l.W 
Phosphomolyhdaもe. l¥1.W +一M.W 制 + J，.Y + + l¥1.W + -IM.W 一一 M.W 
Bromine wa旬r. R.O ー一R.O 一-1 R.O 一ー R.O 一ー R ー 。
WENZELL'S D.G +1+ BI +ー+ G 一+ L.G 一++Br 一ー 。
LUCHINL' 。ー Y.P 一ー Y.P 一一Br 一-1 P.B ー P 

















(N)-colorIEIII凋; (~1.W)一miJky white; (L.Y)ー ligh色yellowj (Y)-yellow; 
















(L.G)ーJightgreen j (D.G)-dark green j (1..0)ーJightorange j (BJ)-blue; 
(Br)ー hrown; (P.B)-purplish brown; (R.B)ー redbrown; (町一purpJe;
(R.P)-r創ipurple; (Y.B)-yellowl圃hbrown; (L.R)ー lightbrown ; 
(R)-r割1.
Table X. 
Nitrogen Conもentsin the Residue of Genge N od凶es.
Solven旬 usoo.
Nodules. Ethyl Peもroleum.
ether. Alcohol. Acetone. I f~~;: Renzene. benzine. 
Nit，rogen 7.125 6.826 7.014 6.544 7.108 6.980 6.873 conten旬(%)
Niもrog申n 一 0.299 0.111 0・581 0.017 0.145 0.252 Pexetrc畠efnu色dof(%) 
4.196 1.558 8.154 0.239 2.035 3.537 extr配色ion.t
No旬: t is岨 Jculaもedby dividing the nitr暗enextracted by th白色0飽Inltrogen. 
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A日 thedata. in Tab1e X indicaぬ， the nitrogen content w闘 highestin山e
ch1oroform r自由idueand low倒 tin acetone. Tha.t i自a.cetoneextra.cted the 1arge的
amount of niもrogenwhich a.mounted句 8.154percent whi1e a1coho1 ext.racted on1y 
1.558 percent of nitrogen. 
The results with Genge nodu1自由 a.R a who1e indica.ted that the A.ccessory 
substance w帥 notext.racfed加 anyamount by the solvents emploYf'd except litle 
by ace旬neand a1cohol. The alcoho1 extracもinlluencedthe growth b飴 tof &11 
extrac旬 tried&1though it conta.ined a sma.l quan“ty of nit.rogen. Thi自factseems 
加 indica.tetha.t the acc倒的ryfac旬ror subRtance may not be related to nitrogenou目
compound自u('.h嗣 the&1kaloid. 
Further f'xperiment w朗 carriedout on the bean nodule in the肌 mema.nner 
副 Geng白 withan addit.ion of wn.ter自xt.ra.ctand micr伺 copica.1ex阻 lina.tionfor the 
change of cell morpho1ogy. The resultR a.re shown in Table X.I. 
Tab1e XI. 







ROO. Iωx 0.8-0.4 x 1.2 
"I 0.2 x 0.6-0.3 x 1.0 
Ro<l. 1 0.3 x 0.5-・O.5x1.5 











Nodllle. I 1% 
:I :[ :11~ 
1;ish:rl:之江コ::;
8 18ho凶 r吋 .10.3xO.ι-O.4x1.0 
12 1 Rod. 1 0.3 x 0.5-司O.5x1.2
6 18horもrα1.10.2 x 0.6-0.4 x 1.0 
12 I " I 0.2x 0.5-0.4 x 1.0 
6 1 Rα1. 1 0.3xO.5ー0.5x1.2 
12 I " I 0.3x 0.5-0.6 x 1.7 
件 IiIt I柵 I10 
8 
0.2 x 0.5-0.5 x 2.0 
0.3 x 0.5-0.5 x 1 2 
Notes: +-raωof grow仙; F，-exもract;R-residue. 
A司 TableXI indicat倒， the best growth w朗 obta.inedin the nodule and the 
grow也 inthe re自iduewa.s betぬrthan tha.t in the extract although the wa.ter 
extract w曲 beも旬rthan the re四idue. Among the extract司， th自 good growt.h w制
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obta.ined in the wa.ter， a.lcohol a.nd chloroform extracts while the ether a.nd a.cetone 
extro.cts w白renot effective. Th白ba.dgrowth w回 obta.inedin the wa.ter a.nd a.lcohol 
residue and the others were a.bout the sa.me. In a.ma.jority of ca.ses， the cells were 
short rod or rod shape， and they were自omewha.tlarger in alcohol a.nd ether 
residue a.nd自omeba.c加roidswere found. 
The simil町 experiment個出eprevioU8 c叫 eWRS undel'taken with Genge 
nodule ba.cteria，自trainB a.nd the results a.re shown in Ta.ble XU. 
Table XII. 
Growth Te8t on Genge Nodule Bacteria.， Strain B with Bean Nod吋.e8.
CondiもionRa'もeof growth by day自. 7 d町I!old cl1lture. 
Solven色目. of Snm 
f!olventl. 2 4 7 of +. Form~. 8ize. (1') 
ControI. 一 + + + 3 Rod. 0.2 x 0.6--u.3 x 1.2 
Ye制旬. 10% 件|州|州112 18い印10.2 x 0.6-ー0.3x1.0 
E. 一 + + 2 R削i. 0.3XO.6-・O.5x1.4 Ethyl ether. 
R. + 附4 州t 12 " 0.3 x 0.5-0.4 x 1.2 
E. 一 榊 H柵 8 Shorもrod0.3 x 0.4-0.5 x 1.0 Alcohol. & coccic. 
R. fi fI+ 側+ 11 Short r剖10.2 x 0.6--u.4 x 0.8 
E. + + + 5 Rod. 0.3 x 0.6-0.4 x 1.2 
Aceもone.
R. fi H附 州t 13 ShOl・色 rod. 0.2 x 0.6.，-0.3 x 1.0 
E. 件 榊 榊 8 Sho吋 rα1.0.3 x 0.5-0.4 x 1.0 
Chloroform. 
R. 付+ 側+ HI 12 Rod. 0.2 x 0.5-0.3 x 1.2 
E. + + fi 8 ShOJ唱r剖i.0.2 xO.5-0.4 x 1.0 
Benzen自.
R. 榊 附t H例 13 R剖i. 0.2xO.5ー 0.4x1.2 
E. + + + 5 Short rod. 0.2 x 0.4ー0.3xO.8
Petroleum benzine. 
R. 件 H附 H附 12 Rod. 0.3xO.6-0.6x 1.8 
E. ー fI+ H附 9 Rod. 0.3 x 0.5-0.8 x 1.8 
Water. 
R. + fi fi 7 Sho吋 r凹10.3xO.5-・0.5"1.0 
Nodl1le. ~榊 ! 制 I-~~-I ;3 1 _~吋 10.2X…x1.2 
No旬8: +-ra旬 ofgrowth; F.r-extract; R-n:閉idl1e.
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As To.ble XII indicate8， the re8ul旬 obta.inedin this experiment， o.gree with 
those of the previou日t剖 t. The la.rge ce118 were found in the petroleum benzine 
a.nd benzene re8idue o.nd wo.ter extra.ct. The pre自enceof b齢 teroid日 wo.自 noted
o.lso. 
The similo.r experiment with 6enge stro.in C w朗 co.rriedout a.nd the re自ults
o.re given in To.ble XIII. 
Ta.ble XllI. 
Growth Test on Genge Nodule Bacteria， S佐凶nC with Be岨 Nodules.
Condition Rate of growth oy daYI. 7 daya old cllture. 
Solven旬. 。f
801veu旬. 2 4 。f+. Forma. Size. (μ) 
Con色rol. 一 + + + 3 円horもrod.0.3 x 0.5-0.4 x 1.0 
Yeas旬. 10% |仲 i酬|酬 1 12 1 " 0.2 x 0.6-0.3 x 1.0 
E. ー + + 2 R臥1. 0.3 x 0.5-0.6 x 1.5 
E仙y1e色her.
R. * 附1 附1 12 " 0.3xO.6-0.8x 1.8 
E. + ++ liIt 8 Ahort rod 0.3 x 0.6-0.5 x 1.0 
Alcohol. &c∞cic. 
R. ++ 柵 柑+ 11 " " 0.2 x 0.5-0.5 x 1.0 
E. + * * 5 Rαi. 0.3 x 0.5-0.5 x 1.2 Acetone. Aho凶 rodR. ++ H州 H附 13 &('∞cic. 0.2XO.5-0.6xO.8 
E. + ++ fH 7 Short rod. O. x 0.5-0.4 x 1.0 Chloroform. 
E弘 fH 側+ 州1 12 Rod. 0.3xO.5-O.5x2.0 
E. * * * 8 " 0.2 x 0.6-0.4 x 1.2 Ben:r.ene. R. fH 州4 H側 13 " 0.4 x 0.8-0.6 x 1.5 
E. + * * 5 Short rod. 0.3 x 0.6-0.4 x 0.8 Peもroleumbenzine. Rod & 0.3 x 0.4-0.6 x 1.5 R. * 州t 附1 ]2 R∞cic. 
E. 一 +1ft 附1 9 Rα1. 0.3xO.7-O.6x2.0 Water. Short rod R. + 付+ fH 7 &c∞cic. 0.2xO.4-0.4xO.7 
Nodule. 1% 榊|酬|酬 1 13 1 " " 0.3 x 0.3-0.4 x 0.7 
Notea: +-rate of grow仙 ;E一喝xtrac色; R-re8idue. 
The a.bove do.to. indic叫ethe白ame句ndency1自ob自ervedin the previou8 
experimen旬， but more of the co∞ic form目werefound and m岨 ybo.cteroid8 were 
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noted in出eether o.nd chloroform residue闘 wello.s in th日wo.tel'ext.mct. It is 
noteworthy tho.t 0.1 three stro.in自ofGenge nodule bacteria presented the bo.cteroid 
form whenもhewat.er ext.raot waR added. 
The results obtain自dwith th自beannodule bacteria are given in Table XIV. 
Table XIV. 












伽今川脚内row色hby daY8.1 7 <lo.Y8 0 州Ilre
舶IW胤 I2 I 4I 7I ~1l+.1 Forms. I S恥(ド)
|+ I + I + I 3 IShort rod.1 0.3xO.5-0.5x 1.0 
附|川川川叶~. I…-0.4x 
E. 一 + + 2 R吋. 03 x 0.6-0.5 x 1.5 
R. + 4機 附i 11 " O-.3x05-0.5x 1.5 
E. + 榊 H附 9 " 0.~xO.7-0.6x ].2 
R. 榊 4僻 側t 12 " 0.2 x 0.8-1.1 x 2.5 
E. + + + 5 …|…xO.8 
R. t+ H制 州i 13 Rαl. I 0.5 x 0.8-0.8 x 18 
E. + t+ t+ 7 R制l. 0.3xO.7-0.5x 1.5 
R. 榊 flIt 州1 12 " 0.2 x 0.5-0.6 x 1.5 
E. + + + 5 " 0.3 x 0.6-0.7 x 1.2 
R. 榊 酬 州1 13 " 0.3XO.7ー-O.6x2.0
E. + + + 8 " 0.3 xO.7-0.7x 1.5 
R. + 州1 州1 12 " 0.3 x 0.5-'U.5 x 1.5 
E. + flIt HHf 10 " 0.3XO.7-0.7xl.5 
R. + t+ t+ 8 " 0.3 x 0.7-0.6x 1.5 
1 1%凶州 |棚1 13 I " 
Note日:+-ra旬 ofgrowth; E-extract; R-rωidlle. 
The above data indicat.e that the re自ultson the whol自weresimilar to those 
obtained in c郎自of Genge， and among the extrac旬， water， alcohol and chloroform 
gave g∞d growth especially the better grow出 wasobta.ined with the water 
extract出阻 thatin the residue. A majority of cells wer白rodand a few bacteroids 
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were found in the a.lcoholic residue. 
The clo~er nodule ba.cteria. were investiga.ぬda.nd obta.ined the following 
m聞 ltsa.s shown in Ta.ble XV. 
Ta.ble XV. 
Growth Test on Clover Nod山 Bacteriawith Bean Nodules. 
Condition Rate of I!'rowth hy day8. 7 days old cultlre. 
Solven旬. of 811m 
日olvents. 2 。，f+. Form晒. SIlr.e. (μ) 
Con色町1. 一 I + I + I朴 4 Rod. O.3xO.8ー-O.8x1.5 
Yea自制. 10% 酬|酬1 13 " 0.5x 1.0ー 0.7x2.0
E. + + + 5 " 0.3 x 0.7-(j.7x 1.2 Ethyl ether. 
R. 村+ H柵 州4 13 " 0.3 x 0.6-0.6 x 1.3 
E. + fi fi 8 " 0.3xO.6-0 6x 1.5 Alcohol. 
R. 柵 附1 tf+tf+ 15 " 0.5x 1.2ー1.0x2.0
F. + fi fi 8 " 0.3x 1.0-0.7 x 2.0 Acetone. 、
R. 州十 州4 fitf+ 15 " 0.5 x 1.0-1.0 x 1.5 
E. + fi fi 8 . 0.3 x 0.6-0.6 x 1.5 
Chlorofonn. 
R. 柵 州i fi榊 15 " 0.5 x 1.2-1.0 x 2.0
E. + + + 5 " 0.3 x 0.6-0.5 x 2 0 Bem'.ene. 
R. 側十 H附 fitf+ 15 " 0.5λ0.8-1.0 x 2.5
E. + + + 5 " 0.5 x 1.0-0.8 x 1.5 Petrolenm bem:ine. 
R. 柵十 制品 fifi 15 " 0.5x 0.7-1.0x 1.2 
E. + m. H制 11 " 0.3 x 0.8-0.6 x 1.5 Wa色er.
R. + 州 fi 8 " 0.5xO.6-1.0x2.5 
Nodl1le. 1; -1…l酬|川 16 1 " 
Note飼: +-ra旬。，fgrowth; Eー・extract; R-re自idle.
As自howna.bove， the g∞d g{owth was obta.ined in the water a.nd alcohol 
while some other extracts were less e貸ecti刊 thanthe control. Almost aU the 
cellR were rod and the bacteroid白wereobserved in benzene， chloroform and w叫er
residue. 
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From the foregoing results it w帥 foundthat the be前回lventto extract the 
most白ffectiveconstituent from th白 beo.nnodule w帥 warmwater， followed by 
alcohol and chloroform while the others were not e宜ective. However the warm 
water did not自主tractth白色cc倒回ryilubstanc自 completelyfrom the nodule自ince
the r自白idue油owedb自tterinfluence tha.n the control. As to也eformaもionof 
b叫 t自roids，no definite relation to th自killdof exもractw制 found.
The resul旬 ofexamination for th自 presenceof alkaloid自 inth自extrsctsare 
given in Table XVI. 
Table XVI. 
Alka10id Test applied 旬也.eEx佐actof Bean Nod凶es.
Et.hyl Alcohol. AceもfJDe. Chloro- Benzene. Petroleum 
Names of reogen旬. ether. form. henzine. 
C. T.IP. C. C. P. P.I C. 
Mercuric chloride. N 一ー 、v+ー N ー N 一-1 N 一ー w +ー
Platinic c:hloride. Y ー Y +一 Y ー Y 一ー Y ー Y ー
PIMMUm REc-PyOaUniRd ト
!llI1m cvanl<le. 
。一ー 。+一 。ー 。ー 。一ー 。一ー
Tannic ar.id. 。一 。+ー 。ー 。ー 。ー 。+一
I:KI. Br ー Br +ー Br 一ー Br 一ー Br ー Br ー
KI:CdI. Br 一 w +ー N ー N 一ー N ー N 一ー
H~I:KI. 。一 w +ー N ー N ー N ー w +一
Picrolonic acici. Y +ー Y +ー Y ー Y ー一 Y ー Y ー
Picric add. Y +ー Y *ー Y ー Y ー Y 一 Y +ー
Pho自photllngRもat冶・ w +ー w +ー w +ー w +ー N ー w +ー
Phosphomolybcla句. w +一 w +ー w +ー W. +一 M.W 一ー w +ー
Bromine wa旬r. Br ー Br 1+ -1 sr +一 Br ー Br ー L.B +ー
WRNZELL'S. G ー G ー 。ー 。ー 。ー 。ー
J.UOHUI'L'S. N ー Y.B +ー N ー P ー P ー N ー





Y |付+ 。t+ 一




Y t+ t+ 
Y 榊一
w t+ t+ 
w 骨+特+。ftH t+ 
D.G 同一
L.Y +一
(可)-oolorle倒; (M.W)-mllky whi総; (I_Y)ーIightyel1ow; (Y) -yelJow; 
(Y.P)-yello則的 pnrple; (R.O)-recl orange; (0)一喝ran僻; (G)一世田昌:
(1ωG)ー lightgreen; (D.G)-dl.rk green; (1..0)ーIightorange; (BI}-bllle; 
(Br)-hrown; (P.B)-pnrplioh brown; (R.B)-red hrown; (P)-purple; 
(R.P)ー redpurple; (Y.B)-yellowish brown; (1~B)ーligl凶 brown;
(R)ー r以1.
Ta.ble XVI indica.tes th叫 thealko.loid WM pr'倒叩tonly in the wa.句，rextract 
a.nd doubtful in the a.lcoholic extract. 
Next色h骨 nitrogencontenもinVIoI旬u白 rωidueRfrom也ebean nodules W制
d自termin似1and the re畠ultsare自hownil Tabl自XVII.
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Ta.ble XVIL 
Nitrogl岨 Contenta泊 theReaidue ot Bωn Ncdu!es. 
80lven制 used.
N剖illes.
methnBsr.i|Alcohol-| Ateωe chlmlhmene 
Pe針0・
lemn 、rVater.form. henzine. 
Nitrogen 
∞nもen旬.(%) 5.335 4.949 5.264 4.724 5.170 5.284 5.076 4.385 
Nit1'Ojlen 
ex色racted.(%) 一 0.386 0.071 0.611 0.165 0.071 0.259 0.950 
Percen色。f 一 7.235 0.133 11.453 3.093 0.133 4.邸5 17.807 enraction.t 
Note: t IM calcnlated by rlividing色heni相、genextrac句dby the total nitrogen. 
AR T80ble X事1indic80te聞，80Ia.rge 8omount of nitrogen w80s found in the 8olcohol 
a.nd bωzene r伺 idue80nd least in w8oter. The w80ter extra.c旬d17.80 80nd a.cetone， 
11.45 percent of nitrogen， 80nd the otb自rsolvents e討ra.ctedonly 80srn80l飽nount.
The foregoing result自obta.inedwith th自beanuodule b8octeri8o seem to indicate 
tha.t出ew叫eris the beoも801venもforthe extr8oction of acc伺回ryRubstance. 
Alcohol and chloroform wer~ fairly e貸由ctivewhile a1 the olhel'R were ine貸ective.
The pr伺enceof alkaloids W80司detectedm80rkedly on"y in t he w8o_t.er and 80 h'ace in 
the alcoholic extra.ct. Although the 80ceもoneextra.ct contained a large amount of 
nitrogen， no alkaloid wa.目found. ConRidering theRe fa.cts， the alka.loids 80nd nitro・
genous compound自ha.veno important connect.ion with the acc朗自oryRubstance. 
Exもract.ionof制伺自由orysubstance by using tbe di貸erentsolvents succe飽ively:
ThUR far the extraction wa.s made by USiIlg a由inglesolvent at a time， and 
further experiments a.re c町riedout by using v8oriou目白olventRsuccessively to自eeif 
a large portion of the acce鴎 orysub自tancecould be extra.cted. The Rolven旬 used
aoo tne dura.tion for extract.ion. I¥re given回 fo11ow骨:
Names D3R Names IMof yn of of 
同 I¥'en旬. extraction. !lolven旬. ex色raetion.
Ethyl ether. 3 Benzene. 2.5 
Alcol】01. 7 Petroleum Benzine. 2.0 
Aceton自. 3 Waもer. 30 min. after 
Ohlo町 form. 3 
hoiling. 
Ten gra.ms of bean nodule司weretaken and the extraction wa.s made succes-
oivtlly one after也eother by using the solven也 Damed制 da180 by the order 
indicated a.bove， and after each extra.ctiol， one gra.m of residue w削 taken80nd 
adcled to t.he medium in which the growtb test w朗 c80rriedout， a.nd the reRults 
o.re given in Tables XVIII， XIX，玄X，XXI and XXII. 
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Table XVIII. 
Influence of Fra.ctional Extra.ction on G岨geNod叫eBa.cteria.， 
Stra.in A. 
1. Rate of growth by days. 2. R品teof grow色hby days. 
Order of ex色raction. Sum of 2 4 7 +. 2 4 7 
Conもrol. + + + 3 + + + 
Y帥自旬. + * * 9 + * 側+
N刷'llle自 (1%). + 骨 柵柵 11 + * HHf 
Ethyl ether. + 柵 HHf 10 + 柵 HHf 
Alcohol. + 榊 制 7 + 掛 fi十
Ace旬ne. + + 柵 8 + 制+・ 榊
Oh loroform. + + "* 6 + 柵 "* 
Ben7.ene. + + "* 6 + "* "* 
Petroleum henzine. + + "* 6 + "* "* • Water. + .+ + 5 + + + 
No旬:+ー indicat伺仙鳩山炉問。fgrowth. 
Ta.ble XIX. 













1. Ra旬 ofI:row色hby clays. 2. Ra総 ofgrowth by days. 
Order of extraction. Sl1m of Bl1m of ・。. 4 7 +. 2 4 7 +. 
Con甘01. + + + 3 + + + 3 
Yeas旬. + 掛 州 8 + H+ 州 8 
N臼'Il1le自 (1%). + 柵 榊榊 11 + fi十 柵"* 11 
Ethyl e色her. + 側1 H附 11 + H附 "* 12 
Alcoho1. + "* "* 8 + 榊 fi十 8 
Acetone. + "* "* 7 + + * 7 
Chloroform. + + "* 6 + "* "* 7 
Benzene. + "* "* 7 + "* 榊 7 
Pe色rolenmbenzine. + "* 榊 7 + 榊 榊 7 
Water. + + + 5 + + + 5 
Note: +ーindicst.t畑山edegr偶 ofgrowth. 
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To.ble XX. 
Influenωof Fractional E油 'actionon Genge N od叫.eBacteris， 
Strain C. 
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1. R品切 ofg1'owth hy days. 2. Ra旬 ofI[ro附 hby days. 
O1'de1' of ex色1'action. Snm 01 2 4 7 2 4 7 +. +. 
Cont1'ol. + + + 3 + + + 3 
Ye鋪切. + flIf flIf 9 + flIf 4骨+ 9 
Nodl1les (1%). + 榊 +++榊 10 + flIf 州1 10 
Ethyl flthe1'. + 榊 州1 9 + flIf 附1 10 
Alcohol. + + ++ 8 + + ++ 6 
A伺 ωne. + + ++ 8 + + ++ 6 
Chlo1'of01'm. + + + 5 + + 榊 6 
Benzene. ー + ft+ 5 + + ++ 6 
Pe色1'oleumbenzine. + + + 5 + + ++ 6 
Waω1'. ー + + “ 。 + + + 3 
Note: +ーindicB旬日 thedegree of growth. 
To.ble XXI. 
Influ阻 ωofFractional Ex仕actionon Bean Nodule Bacteria. 
1. Rate of growth hy days. 2. Ra旬。fjl1'Ow色hby daYR. 
O1'l1e1' of ext1'action. Sl1m of 2 4 7 +. 2 4 7 +. 
Cont1'ol. + + + 5 + + + 5 
Ye嗣 ts. + flIf 酬 10 + 骨 H側 10 
Nodn)es (1%). + flIf +++榊 11 .+ flIf 酬 10 
Rもhylethe1'. + flIf H刷 10 + flIf 刷 10 
Alcohol. + + ++ 6 + + ++ 6 
Aceωne. + + 柿+ 6 + + 柿+ 6 
Ohlorofo1'm. + + ++ 8 + + f+ 6 
Benzene. + + f+ 8 + + 輔+ 6 
Pet1'oleum benzine. + + 柿+ 6 + + 榊 6 
可Va色e1'. + + + 5 + + + 5 
Note: +ーindi個もesthe degree of growth. 
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To.ble XXII. 
Intluence of Frac1iona.l Extraction on Clover Nodule Bacteria. 
1. Rate of growth by days. 2. Raωof growth hy day日.
Order of tlxtrac色ion. 81lm of ・。. 4 7 +. 2 4 7 +. 
Control. + + + 5 + + + 5 
Y偶成". + ifi 811 11 + ifi 側t 11 
Nαillles (1%). + 州4 +++ 13 + H附 側+++ 13 
Ethyl ether. + 附1 ++Ht 13 + 州4 +++ 13 
Alcohol. + ++ 柵 9 + ++ 柵 8 
Aceもone. + 榊 柵 9 + ++ 柵 8 
Chlorofurm. + 榊 榊 7 + + 柵 7 
Benzene. + + 柵 7 + + ifi 7 
P伯roleumheI17.ine. I + + Ht 7 + + ifi 7 
Waもer. + + + 5 + + Ht 6 
Note: +ーindiω給自色hedegr田 ofgrowth. 
A8 the forego泊gfive to.ble自indico.teth叫もhere8ults obta.ined with five 
di貸erenもnodulebo.cterio. were o.bou色白e自o.meindico.ting the r自由iduefrom the 
ethyl ether reぬined0. 1町g自portionof自Eトco.lledo.cce自由ory8ub8ta.nce giving equo.lly 
good grow出刷出enodule o.dded directly. Th白目白iduefrom o.lcohol go.ve poor 
growもho.lthough it w個 beもerth岨 the con trol. Ac自旬ne，chloroform， b自nzene
and p叫roleumbenzineぬowedvery slight d.iference while th自W叫erextra.c旬d8
lo.rge porもionof 8伺併抱.ory6ub8ta.nce冊 tho.tthe poor growth W8S obta.泊。d.on 8n 
o.cldition of th白r倒 idue.By出eproc曲目ofextra.ction o.pplied， aoout伺一切percent
of o.cc朗自ory8ub8ta.nce Wo.8 extra.ct.ed， especia.lly o.lcohol o.nd wo.ter were very 
e宜'ective.
The r倒ultsof te白旬 for もhepr自8enc自of o.lko.loid自inthe variou自ex位o.ctso.re 
given in To.ble XXIII. 
(S曲 To.bleXXIII on next po.ge.) 
A自the o.oove r自由ultsindicate tho.t the prωence of o.lko.loid w朗 noもedinもhe
wo.ter偲 tra.ctmo.rkedly o.nd 0.仕o.cein the o.lcohol extr釦 t，o.nd none in the others 
which o.gree with th08e re8ulb! obta.ined in o.n individuo.l extro.ct.Ion. From the 
re自ul旬， it 8eem自由叫 th白o.lko.loidsmo.y ho.ve 80me o.c曲目白orプin1luenceon the 
growth of nodule bo.cterio. 
Nitrogen content in the r倒 idue:
The nitrogen content in the re8idue w嗣 determineda.nd the result自乱，regiven 
in To.ble XXIV. 
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To.ble XXIII. 
Alkaloid Test applied 旬 eachEx位act.
eEもUhe12r1. Alcohol. Aceωne. ChloT(ト Benzene. Pe色，rolenm Wa色er.forln. henzine. 
Names of reagen旬.
P.I C. T. P. C. 
Mercuric chloride. N 一ー L.Y ーー N ー -1 N ー 一 N 一-1 N ーー
PIωinic chloride. Y ーー Y ++ 一 Y 一ー Y ーー Y ーー Y ー -
Platinl1m.pota件 。ーー Y ++ -1 0 ーー 。ーー 。ーー 。-，-同iumcyanide. 
Tannic acid. 。一一 Y +ー 。一ー 。ーー 。ーー Y ー一
I:KI. Y.B 一ー R.B +ー R.B ーー R.B ーー R.P ーー R.P ーー
KI:α1I. Y ーー Y +ー Y ーー N ーー N ーー J..R ーー
HgI:KI. L.Y ーー I.Y ++ -1 r..Y 一一 N 一ー N ーー LY ーー
Picrolonic畠cid. Y ーー Y +ー Y ーー Y +ー Y ーー Y ーー
[>icric acid. Y ーー Y +ー Y ーー y. ーー Y 一ー Y ーー
Ph倒 photungs切旬.M.W +ー M.W +ー N ーー N ーー N ーー N ーー
Phospholnoly bdaもe.L.Y 一++J~Y *ー 、vーー M.W +ー N ーー E軍 ーー
Bromine wa旬r. 。ー一 。一-R.O ーー R.B 一一 R.O +1++ R.B ー -
'VBNZELL'O. G ー++ G ーー R ーー R ーー 0.8 ーー R.B 一ー
JiOCRlNL'目 Br +ー R.B 一ー P 一ー P 一ー P 一一 O.P ーー
















(町一colorle副 j (M.W)一milkywhite j (T. Y)ー IIgh色yellowj (Y)-yellnw 
(Y.P)-yellowi日hpl1rple j (R.O)-r吋 or印酔 j (G)-gr嗣 n; (O)-oran~e j 
(L.G)ー lightgr舵 nj (D.G)-dark green; (T~O)ーlight orlln邑e; (Bl)-Rlne; 
(Br)ー hrown; (P.B)-purplish hrown; (R.s)-red hrown; (P)-pl1rple; 
(R.P)ー redpurple; (T.RトーIght.red; (O.B)ー 唱rangehrown ; 
(Y.B)-yello，i油 brown; (I.B)ー lightbrown; (Rト-red.
Ta.ble XXIV. 
Nitrogen Cont阻 ts恒也eResidue of each Extract. 
&>Iven制 U随 d.
Nodl1le自.eEtheyrl. |Alcohol-Acetone.IQ盆IMoro町r1o. Ben. Petrolel1m Water. zene. benzine. 
Nitr噌 encontentll. (%) 5.331¥ 5.170 5.107 4.654 4.586 4.502 4.374 4.128 
Ni色ro~n extracted. (%) 一 0.16月 0.228 0.681 0.749 0.833 0.961 1.207 
Pe陀申n色。fextraction.↑ 一 2.093 4.274 12.765 14.040 15.614 18.013 22.624 
Percent ezalicthz-晴回朗lvenx1uab 
総dby 色.村 一 0.165 0.063 0.453 O.伺8 0.084 0.128 0.246 
No回:↑ iocalculated by dividinll the nitro~n extrscted hy theもotalnitrogen. 
tt Shows t.he n比rogenextrl¥cted by a同ingle日olvenもalone.
4∞ A. lTANO and A. l¥IA'l冒UURA:
As Ta.ble XXIV indica.もes，the nitrogen content decre嗣 ed倒 theextra.ction 
progr伺自ed岨 dfina.11y 23 perc岨 tof nitrogen w岨 extra.ctedwhich is 5 percent 
la.rger tha.n the previoulI c制 e. Acetone extra.ct conta.ined a. la.rge a.mount of 
nitrogen倒 beforewhile a.lcohol extra.cted 0. very smo.1 o.mount of nitrog阻制 in
the previous c朗 e.
Since a.lcohol o.nd wo.ter ho.ve been proven to be very effective in ext.ra.cting 
the a.cceSllory substance， the fra.ctiona.l extr舵 tionwo.自 triedby using only two of 
the田esolven旬，o.ndもheresul旬o.renoted in To.ble XXV. 
To.ble XXV. 
Influence of Al∞hol血 dWo.ter泊 Ex仕action01 Acω闘orySubsta.nce 
from the Nodules. 
Genge A. Geng唱 B. Genge C. Bean. Clover. 
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Con色rol. + (m2R.3 J +(m1g.1.)| 付 (m3E.4・) + (m5R.1 ・) + (m2R.9 .)
Yeas旬. fH 10.7 村+ 1.6 HI 13.7 
Nodule (1%) 側t 15.1 HI 17.4 HI i 14.4 HI 16.1 側t 17.7 
ResI<lne from alcohol. fH 8.1 fH 1.1 州 10.2 fH 12.7 .fH 11.9 
R掛idl1efrom alcohol + 2.4 + 2.1 + 4.1 + 5.8 + 4.7 and water. 
No飴:+ー.indic瓜esthe deg向日 ofgTow色h.
As Ta.ble XXV indica.tes，出ere向iduefrom the alcoholic extra.ct∞ntains 0. 
fo.irly la.rge qua.ntity of the a.cce縄orysubstance， but by extro.cting wi出 wa.ter，
pra.ctico.11y 0.1 the即 G倒的可substancew回 extra.cもed加阻extentof政ト9Opercent.
Thee鑑ciencyof o.lcohol朗0.solvent for such substance bas been demonstra.ted by 
ALusON6) in extra.cting co・8回，ymeR from co.ne sugo.r， honey， egg-o.lbumin a.nd 
ye8.8匂， a.nd 0.1白oby OrANI7) in connection witb his investigation wi也前回関ory
subs旬nce.
Summary and Conclutions. 
This investigo.tion w制 underto.lωnto o.scertain 制 too.n o.gent in tbe nodule 
which stimulo.tes the grow出 ofnodule ba.cωrio. by extro.cting出econstituen旬
from the nCldule by means of different solventR. The nodule ba.cterio. used in this 
inve自tiga.tionwere three自trainsof Genge， one of beo.n o.nd clover. The nodules 
from Genge o.nd beo.n were used. The t.es旬fortbe presence of a.lko.loid白 inthe 
extra.ct a.nd the determino.tion of nitrogen contf!nt in the residue were made. The 
resul旬a.resummo.rized帥 follows:
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1.) The ac朗自由.orysubstanωin t，h自n.odule日.oflegumin.ous plants is best 
extra.cted by wa.tel'， f.ol.owed by a.lc.oh.ol a.nd chl.or.of.orm in the .order while ethyl-
ether， acet.one， benzene a.nd petr.oleum b自nzin自wer白n.ote貸ective.
2.) The extracti.on by a. single s.olvent excepもwa.terdid n.ot rem.ove七he
a.cce回.ory聞 bstanc自由u笥ciently自.0tha.t a.n a.dditi.on .of the residue a.lwa.ys ga.ve 
better gr.owthもha.nもha.tin出自白.oluti.on. Even in ca.自由.ofwa.ter， th自residue
c.ontained岨 ough.of出ea.c伺目的rysubstanωt.o supp.ort better gr.owth tha.n the 
c.ontr.ol. 
3.) By the fracti.ona.l extra.cti.on a.pplying et，hyl-ether， a.lc.oh.ol， 加の句ne，
chl.or.of.orm， benzene a.nd petr.oleum b.enzine in出自.order，80-90 percent .of the 
acceBs.ory substance wa自rem.ovedfr.om t，he nodule while a.lc.ohol and wa.ter a.l.one 
were equa.lly e貧困tive.
4.) The pre自由nce.of a.lka.l.oids w剖 n.ot，edin山由aceもon自a.nda.lc.oholic extrac旬
.of Genge， a.nd in the wa.ter a.nd a.lc.oh.olic extra.cts .of bea.n. 
5.) The la.rge自ta.mount of nitr.og自nwas f.ound in出自 waぬrextr剖 tf.ollowed 
bya.c叫.onea.nd e出erin the .order， a.nd a.ωm pa.ra.tively自ma.lquantity in a.lc.oh.ol. 
6.) No definite rela.ti.on wa.自f.ounda.m.ong出ea.ccessory substa.nce， a.lkal.oids 
a.nd nitr.og自nc.onten旬. But judging fr.om出。 factthat the wa.ter a.nd a.lcoh.ol 
which w白ree貸ective.Inexもra.ctingもhea.cce闘.ory閲 bstancec.ontained the a.lkal.oid8 
n出eextra.c旬， iも自eem8to 8Ugg倒ももha.tthe presence .of a.lka.loids h随 80meo.ction 
.on the growもh.
7.) As to the infl.uence .of extracts .on出em.orph.ol.ogy .of nodule ba.cteria.， n.o 
definite re白ultw帥.obtainedexcepもGengen.odule ba.cteria.， stra.in A， B a.l1d C 
produced ba.cteroid自inthe wa.ter extra.ct. 
The antho悶 wish色.0ackn.owled酔 withもhanksthe snan巴ial8uppor色ren-
der唱dby the Jap組側e倣>cietyfor Pr.omotion .of Scientific Inv舗もigaもion(Nippon
GakuzynもuSinko Kwai) to carry out a p畠rt.of this inve前19ation.
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